
Bohess Hippfest is going
from strength to strength

HippodromeSilent Film
Festival
Bo'ness

and composer Alois Kott for
1923 expressionist drama The
Treasure (OOOO) couldn't
have been more differenL

To complement director
GW Pabst's almost Chauce-
rian morality tale oftreasure
hidden in a family bell foun-
dry, Kott used bass and laptop
to create loops within loops,
generating bewilderingly
complex bell-suffnsed sound-
scapes whose obsessive repe-
titions onlymirrored the char-
acters'neurotic search for the
secret booty.

There was another abrupt
change in another HippFest
commission, Scottish guitar-
ist Graeme Stephen's rippling,
sensuous score for Wallace
Worsley's 1920 proto-horror
fl ick The Penalty (OOOOO),
starring Lon Chaney as a dou-
ble-amputee crime lord intent
on looting San Francisco for
his evil ends. Stephen's lus-
cious,lyrical music - for the
velvety combination of him-

selfon guitar and Pete Har-
vey on cello - emphasised the
fi lm's underMng melancholy
over its Grand Guignol, how-
evet conjuring remarkably
rich, subde textures.

More horror - well, kind of
- came in the late-night treat,
the downright bonkers 1929
Seven Footprints to Satan
(ooOO), in which a young
society couple are kidnapped
in a spooky mansion by the
increasingly ludicrous mem-
bers of a Satanic cult - goril-
las, dwarves,sinisterorientals,
femmes fatales, the list goes
on.Itgleefi. lymade no sense
at all, but in hervigorous, riot-
ous score, HippFest regular
Jane Gardner (on piano, with
Roddy Long on violin) really
joined in the preposterousfun.
Itwas a hoot, but never sarcas-
tic - and a gloriously madcap
endto a daydemonstatingthe
tullBrietyof HippFest's ambi-
tions.
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Bo ness's Hippodrome Silent
Film Festival has gone way
beyond simply challenging
misconceptions that silent
moYies are all about mous-
tached villains roping dam-
sels to railway tracks.

Now in its eighti year, it's an
increasingly major national
event tlat draft.s a substantial
crowd - queues snaked their
way around Bohess's charm-
ing 19U Hippodrome cinema
- and also unear0rs rare gems
of silent cinema, giving them
whole new, often provocative,
leases oflife wittr fresh musi-
cal scores. It's also forging and
consolidating major collabo-
rations, not only with musi
cians, but also with interna-
tional partners.

Just take Saturdays Striving
(OOOO) for example. A Chi-
nese film from 1932 almost
certainly getting its very first
European screening, it provid-
ed a fascinatingglimpse into a
proudly nationalist pre-Com-
munist China responding to
Japanese aggression. Its score
from Stephen Home on piano,
flute and accordion and Frank
Bockius on percussion, how-
ever, responded elegantly to
the tender love story at the
film'sheart.

FromChinatoGermany,and
the new score commissioned
bythe festival fromiazz bassist
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